ABE are pleased to present a briefing and discussion at breakfast with

The Hon Dominic Perrottet MP, Treasurer, New South Wales
2018-19 Half Yearly Budget Review
Tuesday 18 December 2018
Details
Time: 7:15 am for 7:30, 9:00 close
Venue: Sofitel Wentworth, 61 Phillip Street, Sydney
Cost: $125 member, $155 non-member, $1160 table of 8
Breakfast will be served
Register and pay online here or with form overleaf
This event will be the only official public
presentation of the 2018-19 HYR, and the final
official budget update before the 2019 state
election.
The presentation will outline the NSW budget
position, the state of the economy, and the latest
funding commitments from the NSW Government
The presentation will be followed by a moderated
Q&A session, including questions from the floor.

The Hon Dominic Perrottet MP, Treasurer, New South Wales
Dominic Perrottet was appointed as Treasurer and Minister for Industrial Relations in January
2017. He has served as the state member for Hawkesbury since March 2015 having
represented the seat of Castle Hill from 2011. He was elected as Deputy Leader of the New
South Wales Liberal Party in January 2017. Dominic served previously as Minister for Finance,
Services and Property and as Minister for Finance and Services. Before entering parliament,
Dominic worked as a solicitor at Henry Davis York in the areas of banking restructuring and
insolvency law. He grew up in the Hills District and was educated at Redfield College and
Oakhill College before graduating from Sydney University with a commerce/law degree.
Australian Business Economists (ABE) aims to encourage greater understanding of economic
issues by fostering debate in the financial markets, business and commercial sectors and
across the community in general. Visit us at: abe.org.au

Australian Business Economists
Breakfast and briefing with The Hon Dominic Perrottet Tuesday 18 December 2018
Please complete details below and email to info@abe.org.au OR
post with your payment to ABE, PO Box 7267, Bondi Beach, 2026.
Registration form
This form serves as a Tax Invoice when payment is made. Prices quoted include GST. Receipts
are issued for all payments. Australian Business Economists ABN 60 959 647 104
Non-members: Join ABE and benefit from discounted ticket prices.
Save $30 now and more through the year.
E for year 2018-19 @ $75
Please RENEW my membership of ABE for 2018-19 @ $75
Breakfast and briefing with DOMINIC PERROTTET Thursday 18 December 2018
..... x members @ $125 ea
..... x non-members @ $155 ea
..... x tables of 10 guests @ $1160 ea
Total $................. payment details below >>>
Personal details
name: ...........................................................................................................
position: ........................................................................................................
organisation: ..................................................................................................
address: ........................................................................................................
postcode: ......................................................................................................
phone: ..........................................................................................................
fax: ..............................................................................................................
e-mail: ..........................................................................................................
Payment details
direct deposit to Australian Business Economists BSB 082-001 A/c 50-903-0747 OR
stralian Business Economists
We will confirm your registration by email. Payment must be made in advance of the event.
Registrations are transferable. Please advise us by phone or email as soon as you can. For
cancellations advised up to five working days before the briefing, the fee will be refunded in
full. For cancellations notified later than five working days before the briefing, no refund will
be made. Thanks for your interest. Please direct inquiries to info@abe.org.au
Australian Business Economists
email: info@abe.org.au web: www.abe.org.au
phone: 0419 256 339
post: PO Box 7267, Bondi Beach 2026, Australia

